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PROMO STOCK tXCHAl
1& HAMMON TORONTO MARKET RETAINS ITS DULNE88.

World Office, Monday, Aug. 27.
Tht, Toronto stock market did not lose its stagnant condition to 

to-day’s business. The same gradual Improvement noted last week 
was continued, but without any Increase In activity. The only Issues 
to show any prominence* In the dealings are Toronto Electric and 
Tdto City., The former advanced i 1-2 points to 163, but was not 
steadily supported close to that figure. No official Information of 
any change in the dividend can be had, but the “street" was Imbued 
to-day with the Idea that the rate of dividend1 .will be raised frbm 7 
per cent, to 10 per cent. Among the less enthusiastic this Is thought 
to be extreme, and 8 per cent, is suggested as more in keeping with 
the spirit of the times. • The rumor of mi Increase bn Twin City came 
by way of New York today, the despatch stating that the. change 
would be made this fail. Nova Scotia Steel made a spasmodic move
ment both here and at Montreal, and from the latter market a return 
to dividends on this stock was rumored. What buoyancy there was 
,ln the market early was completely lost when Wall-street developed 
a sharp selling movement. L<ocal brokers are bringing on surplus 
New York margins to eke out their funds here until the banks show 
a greater desire to extend call loan accommodation.,

' Herbert H. Ball. ,

HOUSEKEEPERS
[ers and financial a&siu

Rl'lltl
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be.reduced fce a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using
■ ti iii 1 nun• * Toron ta.

ht and sold es cemmleàoaT®] 
L «.a. SMITH,
Hammond, r. u. oslbb.

'

Mew Alcohol Bill Said to Render 
It Desirable That Oil Trust 

Get Control.NVESTORS
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC
which ere udarea, moke cokable and more handsome than any ethers yen 

I can buy.

ISSUE PERIODICALLY 
TTKR ON INVESTMENTS 
1ST THE NAMES 
ind »m*U investors for our mail, 
si Investments for Trustees end

Jarvis & Go., Toronto

■»
Chicago, Aug 27.—The Standard Oil 

Company has taken ateps toward ac
quiring ownership of all the Princi
pal distilling plants In the United 
States, according to a despatch from
jpeoria, Ill., to The Tribune.

A conference was held Friday last 
In Chicago .between representatives ol 
the distilling Interests and the Stand 
ard OH Company. A price has been 
set upon every distillery In Peoria and 
Indications are a deal will be effected 
and the plants will pass Into the hantts 
of the Standard soon.

It Is said the price asked was con
sidered too high by the Standard Ol! 
people and the latter threatened U 
suitable terms could not be reached to 
build distilling houses of their own.

The chief reason of this action on the 
part of the Standard Ol-l Company was 
the recent, passage of the alcohol bill 
by congress.

Experts employe* by tira Rockefeller 
interests, after experimenting, report
ed their product cannot be manufactur
ed cheaply enough to make It a ser
ious competitor of gasoline, but that 
It could, be used In the manufacture of 
mercerized cotton and other, fabrics 
and w’ould be an extremely favorable 
product to control-

COBALTpSION ORDER!
ted on a cohangei • :
Montreal and New Ywf

Established 1856.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.

F. BURNS & GOSTARK & CO, steady; mixed oats, 26 to 82 Its., 35fec; 
natural white, SO to 33 lbs., 30c to 37fec; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 39c to 42c.

Koala, firm; strained, common to good. 
64.15 to 64.20. Molasses, Steady; New Or
leans open kettle, good to choice coffee, 
Spot Bio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 8fec; mild, 
firm; Cordova, flc to 1214c. Sugar, raw, 
firm; fair refining, 3%e to 314c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 314c to 314c; 
refined, steady ; No. 6, 64-30; No. 7, 64.25; 
No. 8, 64.20; No. 9, 64.18; No. 10, 64-10; No. 
11, $4.05; No. 12, #4; No. 13, 63.95; No. 14. 
63.95; confevtiouena' A., 64.75; mould A., 
65.25; cutlouf and crushed, $5.60; powdered, 
65; granulated, 64.90; cubes, 65.15.

Oats........................ .. 5,870,000 10,371,000
During the week wheat decreased 860,000 

budhels, corn decreased 203,000 bushels, and 
oats increased 951,000 bushels.

But Wheat Futures Decline to 
Respond With Higher Quota
tions—Weekly Movement.

w à

Toronto Stooe Exohnngo
26 Toronto THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
.* and Mines .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOODWorld’s Shipments.
This week.Lust week.Last year. 

American ..3,258,000 3,448,000 1,016.000
Russia............... 2.066,000 1,464,000 3,312,000
Argentine ....1,206,000 856,000 1,856.000
Australia ......... 876,000 408,000 200,000
India ............... 848,000 1,096,000 1.06#,006
Danube .. ..1,406,000 1,656,000 2,808,000

INVESTMENT BROKER!
kTT «Ss CO.,
•rout* IlNk ,
He Building. Toreate,
ONDBNOE solicited

V \
VIDnO Princess Street Dock—Telephone Main 190 fa# '
IMnUo Corner Front and Bathurst Sts.—Telephone Main 449 Aid 2110

426 1-2 Yonge Street' Telephone Main 3298 
672 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East-Telephone Main 134 OFFICES429 Spadlna Avenue—Telephone 

Vl 1 1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711 '
274 College Street—Telephone North 1179
324 3-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD OfflGES—U KING ST. EAST. Tel. Mala 131 and 132

World Office.
Monday Evening, Aug. 27.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
fed to %d lower than Saturday and corn 
futures 14d higher to fed lower.

At Chicago September wheat 'closed fee 
lower than Saturday; Sept, corn,,fee lower; 
Sept, oats fee lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 65, con- 
tiact 48; corn 178, 128; oats 225, 52. Letl- 
ntated cars to-morrow : Wheat 143, corn 

.862, oats 404.
Northwest cars to-day ISO, last week 

829, last year 473.
Washington, Aug, 27.—The wheat crop of 

India is . very large, the total area sown 
amounting to 26,226,000 acres,with yield of 
8,660,000 tons, as compared with 7,582,000 
tons lust year, or an increase of 13 per 
cent.

-FOR SALE- Leading Wheat Markets.
1Main 5565Dec. May. 

81% 84%
ISept . 

78 feARA & C New York . 
Detroit . .
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Toledo ..... 
Duluth ....

New York Dairy Market.
71% -tofe New York, Aug. 27.—Butter, firm; re-
72 % 76% ceipts, 7250; street prices, extra creamery,

73fe 70fe 80fe 23fec to 24c. Official prices creamery,
73fe 73fe 77fe J common to extra,18c to 23fec; state dairies,

■common to fancy, 16c to 22fec; rénovât,‘d, 
I con-mon to extra, 15c to 2(>fec; western fa» 

tory, common to firsts, 14 fee to 18c; west
ern Imitation creamery," extras, 20c; do., 
firsts, 18c to 18fec.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 810. State full 
cream, large fancy 12%c; .fair to good. 
12fec to 12fec; small fancy, 12%c; fair to 
good, llfec to 12fec; Inferiors, lOfec to 
Ufec; skims, foil to best, 2c to 10c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 10,257; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
20c to 27c; do. choice, 24c to 25c; mixed 
extras, 24c to 25c; western firsts, 20fec to 
21c; seconds, 18c to 19c.

. 74 76% 80fe M !
ONTO ST., TORONTO. 

rMto Stock Excbaaf*. 2*6

fought and 80k

68l71F. Wallace White :
11

Haileybury, Ontarls Chicago Market.
Marshall. Spader & Co. tJ. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wist i, SEAGRAM & UNKIND RUMOR DENIED. \K BROKERS
onto Stock John Hague Was Not the Anthof of 

Sir D. MaoPhereon’a Speeches.

T. C. Patteson, who was an Intimate 
friend of the late Sir David MacPher- 
son, and who, as editor of The Mail, 
was in the confidence of the Conserva
tive leaders of that time, Is authorized 
by Sir David’s representatives to deny 
the statements made In a news para
graph of The World of Aug. 21, tele
graphed from Montreal on the occasion 
of the death Of Mr. John Hague, at one 
time chief clerk in the office of Gzowski 
A MaepherSon. The paragraph runs : 

The death Is announced of John 
Hague, for fifteen years leading 
writer of The Insurance Chronicle. 
He was a brother of Mr. George 
Hague, formerly general manager of 
the Merchants' Bank of Canada, 
was at one time private sectary 
of the late Sir David MacPherson.
It was John Hague who wrote front 
beginning to end, Mr David Mac- 
Pherson’s great national policy 
speeches In the -senate. As a matter 
of fact Sir David never took the 
trouble to rewrite It, but read Mr. 
Hague's pamphlet from his place In 
the upper house, and received cre
dit for producing the finest na
tional policy plea of any of th* then 
Conservative leaders.
Mr. Patteson says that In those days 

he constantly dined at Sir David’s 
house, and with his own eyes saw the 
manuscript of the famous pamphlets. 
It was lying about and accumulating in 
the library, and was from time to time 
arranged on -the billiard table. He was 
not Infrequently at Chestnut Park in 
the morning, and day or night always 

chlenwo Live stock. found Sir David laboriously engaged In
» Chicago, Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 26,- KaJmTPheatiava<>frl1hHSnPUbllCatl<.n8' M/' 

u 1 000 bushels; best, firm; other*, slow; com- “Ague, heiays, did no more towards
- , , .KScalE® mon to prise steers, $3.75 to $0.tiO; vow», the production of the work than any

bought for a turn and In the absence or ^ 7g te (4 go. he)(era 32.60 to $5.35; bulls, politician s secretary would be called 
aggressive operations by the bear element $2.25 to $4.50; calves, $3 to $8; stocker* upon to do. No doubt he collated trade 
prices reacted fractionally. There.» as and feeders, $2.60 to $4.35. statistics And copied and pieced together
definite tendency at $ny time during tne Hogs—Receipts, 37,000; best, strong; Sir David's Writings, and prepared
session, but the undertone could not- others, weak; choice to prime heavy. $0.45 them for the dfress. To anvbodv at all 
called strong. Worlds shipments were - to $0.45; medium to good heavy, $0 to $6.20; acquainted with Sir David
400,000 bushels, with an increase of 1.856- ,.h,£.e henvy mlxe(,” to ^j.'çkTT packing, Yt ^
000 bushels on passage. Our yls.b e de- bulvhera. «eights, $6.40 to $0.55; good to .,1 *** ™a.tt|r Of *ur-
ereosed 800.000 bushels due to the notfo- ^ to *0.^,; pigs’, *5.60 to $#.J0. ?**• that hi* ability and Industry ,for
west, but as soon as the spring mov entent Sheep—Receipts 24 000; sheep, steady the work he undertook should be dotibt-
ts under way Increases will ngulu be m to strollg; ialhbs, weak’ to 15c lower; sheep, ed. There was nobody on whom Sir 
older. We look for a resumption or actic- 34 23 to $3.75; yearlings, $5 to $6.50; lambs, John Macdonald leant with greater reli- 
lty shortly and SÏÏ£.nt 96 t0 *«• ance, for information on those subjects

m t^ burden a.“ ---------- with which Sir David's long business
valor11 totewts wUllf no? aJLume It at the East Baffalo Lire Stoek. career at Montreal \nd Toronto had
oresent earn ing charge. East Buffalo, Aug. 27. -Cattle— Receipt*, - made him familiar, and the’great Con-
*Com and Oats__Were steady most of the 5250 head; active and 10c lower; prime servatlve leader was never, slow to
session. Receipts and country acceptances steers, $5.60 to $6.15; a Jew, $6.30; shipping, acknowledge his Indebtedness to his 
light which was cousttued as bullish In $5 to $5.50; butchers', $4.35 to $5.25; belt- friend’s shrewdness and sagacity, 
view’ of the fact that cash houses have era. $3.50 to $4; cows, $3 to $4.35; I ml Is, Mr. Hague's Intimacy
been nredlctltig an jncreaeetl movement for $2.50 to $4.15; stockera and feeders. $2.75 , . under Pfeview.

favorable. «.fHcleut ttade to $5^ ’ , ’ than Sir David's, and the libel had its
n,ioic°' li Veals—Receipts. 1400 head; active and early origin In the desire of the other
Q Charles W Gillett Chicago, wired J. steady, $4.25 to $8.50. side to belittle Sir David's efforts and
Me lady ttodrd of Trade Butldlus, Toronto: Hogs—Receipts, 18,600 head; fairly active the success that attended them.

Wheat__Opened lower on disappointing and a shade higher; htuvy and yorkers, never received any currency among
cables. The cars of .wheat In Chicago were $6.70 to $6.80; yorkers, $6.75 to $6.80; pigs, those conversant witlv the parties, and 
ollly 66, and the world's shipments “boit $6.70 to 9'î:7'^ ybu8ha^^‘"“ to stug9' was, In fact, thought too ridiculous to
ni- exDevted. being over nine millions, of $4 to $4.50, dairies, $6.40 to $6.65. refute
H ixJi, nnumiit Ameiicnu contributed 3.32V Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 13,000 'head; V >

The visible supply decreased 810,000, active; lambs and ewes, 25c higher; others. •**r" P^tte®on would sooner have cott
on decrease last vear of 680 000- The steady; lambs, $5 to $8.50; yearlings. $6 to tradicted the paragraph, but was in 
11 • hot.large. 145 $6.25; wethers, $6.75 to $6; ewes, $5.25 to hopes that" Sir James Gowan or some

$5 50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.00. other more Influential person than him
self would come to the rescue and tes
tify as he does to the absolute untruth 
of the rumor now revived, It 1* to be 
hoped, for the last time.

Open. High. Low. C os;.

Cobalt Stocks Wheat—
Sept .. ... 70% 
Dec ..
May ..

Cor it—
Sept V------- 48fe
Dee .. ...
May .. ... 44

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm, produce were light, no 
grain and only 10 loads of bay. ",

Hay—Ten loads ibid at $R) to $12 per 
ton for new. and $10 per ton for. one loai$ 
of old. 1 .

Alslke clover seed—No. 1 alstke seed Is' 
selling at $6 to $6.25 per bushel; No. 2 at 
$5 to $5.50 per bushel. The bulk of ihe 
seed Is reported as grading No. 2.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bash . .$0 76 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush ................ . ...
Wheat, red, bush ................ .. ....
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush 
Outs, bush .......
Rye, bush .........
Tees, bush .............

Seeds—
Alslke clover. No. 1, bn.$6 00 to $0 23 
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 6 00 5 50’

Her and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton .....$10 00 to $12 00 
Kay, old, per ton .....15 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton .... 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ........... 7 00

Fruits and Veeetnblea—
Kota toes, new, bush ...$0 60 to $0 70
Apples, per barrel ........ 75 1 40
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Oi.loue, per sack...........

Poultry— -j.
Tin-keys, dressed, lb ...$0 13 to $0 18
Hens, per lb .............
Spring chickens lb 
.Spring .ducks, lb ^ ..

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dexen ...'........... 0 22 0 25
Fresh Meats—

•Bvef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00 
B«f, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb ... 0 11 z
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ........ 10 00

71%
>74%

70%
73%Melinda St. 71fe

. 74 fe 74%
.. 78 fe 78 fe 78%d on the Ne w York, Chi 

Torosta Exetsu-cvs.
MINES, LIMITED.

After careful Investigation Into capltallze- 
tlsn and general ceadltieos we oas.recom
mend earns For prsspeetus and price write

78 fe i
"

48% 48% 48%
44 48% 43%
44% 4-1% 44%

29% 29% 29%
30% 30% 30%
38fe 32% 82%

VKOKJCK.», fiTCs 43 T8
DARRELL, Oat

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 27.—Wheat, spot steady; 

No; 2 led western winter, 5s 16%d; futures, 
dull; Sept., 6s 2fed; Dec., 6s 8%d. Corn, 
spot firm; American mixed, new, 4s Od; 
American mixed, old, nominal; futures, 
steady ; Sept., 4s 8%d; Dec., 4s 7%d; .Tan,, 
4s 2%d. Bacon, short ribs, firm, 53s fid;

g clear middles, heavy, quiet, 53s 6d; 
short clear backs, quiet, 49s 6d. Tallow, 
prime city, firm, 26s 6d. Turpeutlue spirits, 
firm, 46s 9d. Hops In London (Kaclfle 
Coost), steady, £3 5s to £4 10s.

IISept........... 29%
Dec .. ... 30%
May .. ... 83

Pork—
Sept .. ..17.06 17.02 17.02
Jan .. ..13.57 13.62 13.57

Lcrd—
Sept ..
Jan ..
Oct ..

FOX & ROSSBROKER.
NDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
for cash or oa maniai. Cot ■STOCK BROKERS

Members of the Standard Stock Bxehasge 
Ek tab. 1187.

02
1PhSSMlü^ ITORONTO. Phene M. *7«i tree t.

.. 8.80 8.82 8.77

.. 7.30 7.82 7.27
8.65 8.65 8.62

■:§

AGE LOAN 6 32 leu0 51 
... 0 41 
... 0 75 
... 0 72

ilRibroved City Property
lowest current rales.
bcK.KELLEY&FALGONBRIl
selling Ion 8 k. Wes*.

8.75 8.72
7.96 7.92

Sept .... 8.72 
Jan .. 7.92 Iit

andChtenso Gossip.
Marshall Spader & CO. wired J. O. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

The wheat market was quite heavy dur
ing the early part of the suasion, declining 
fee. to- %c under Saturday's figures, but 
later recovered most of the loss. Fine wea
ther thruout the northwest, large world 
shipments and weakness In northwest mar
kets were the principal Influences at the 
outieL The buying on the decline, how- 
ever, was of %iry good character, the trade, 
as a Whole, was exceedingly dull (’Aid al
most entirely professional In character. 
Considering the absence of outside business 
and optimistic reports from northwest m*r- 
L-t held remarkably steady. We continue

CATTLE MARKETS.a
Cables Vnchanged—Cattle Sell Eas

ier at Chicago»OR SALE :
UNIVERSITY, ROTHS. 

CHILDS. INew York, Aug. 27.—Beeves—Receipts; 
4938 : prime and choice steers, steady to a 
shade lower; common, steady ; all others, 
10c to J5e lower; steers, $4.$U to‘$5.S3; one 
ear extra, $6.10; bulls, steady at $2.60 to 
$4; cows, at $1 to $4. Exports to-morrow, 
900 cattle and 3600 quarters of beef. y. ‘-

Chives—Receipts, 3960; veals,' 26c lower; 
graseers and buttermilks, $2 to $4; mixed, 
do., $4.25.

6beep and Lambs--Receipts, 15,252; good 
sheep, steady; common dull and weak! no 
pr’mc or choice Iambs here; others, 85c to 
75c lower. Sheep. $3.25 to $5.50; culls, $2 
to $8; lambs, $6.25 to $8.50; culls, $5 to 
$5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 9068; state and Pennsyl
vania hogs, $6.90 to $7; choice àlght, $7.10.

COBALTANTED: .1
30 0 50CRUMB COHXOX) 

IRV PREFERRED* | 
ERS PREFERRED. |

r1 75Share» in the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mines. L mited
«“r Sa‘“h«f of-Nfob-Ug. Foster. 
Kerr Li ke and Montreal-Cobilt at the first offer
ing. See. how th y have advanced.

Pariicularj on jewst?. ...*
■0 130 11 

0 16STWOOD 8 GO., 0 18 •;■0 13 . 0 13It. West. Toromte. Oat,
WILLS & CO- Wet held remarkably steady, 

to feel that wheat bought on the soft spots, 
will prove profitable. _ .

Enukt & dtoppaul wired to J. L. Mlt-
C*1Wlieut—The fine weather lu the north
west was the principal feature at the open
ing, causing some liquidation by scattered 
holder» and lower prices. Local shorts took 
advantage of the Initial weakness to se. 
cure fractional profits, which In markets 
such as have prevailed for several days 
should not be overlooked.

:$0 23 to $0 27

ANTED 18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
Member» Standard Stock nnd Mining Exchange

. OR ANY PART OF-------  2

International Portland 
»nt Stock (Hull). ■ 1
TER Investment Breker, 

GUELPH. ONT. 1

.ç----- 1o do 
0 12% 
9 00 

.11 00 
’ 9 00 
10 50

7BRITISH FIRMS SEEK AGENTS Coal and Wc : d8 00
10 oo
8 UU

FromTrade Enquiries Reported 
Leeds and Hull. 1

-
Canadian nîferchants will be Inter

ested In the following trade enquiries 
which have just been received from 
firms In Hull and Leeds, England;

A Yorkshire colliery company lh-
Canadlan

liambers Se
udard Stock and Mining Eg 
sale: Confu. Life, Col. Inv 
niulon Parmaneut, Trusts i 
arter Crtiroe, pref. and com. 
rtlaiid
t;. Foster, Montreal, Gord4* 
Iver Leaf, Buffalo, TretbeWe] 
'bite Bear, North Star, C. Q 
pondence Invited. No. 8 Kln| 
East. Phone 275M.

■oi FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
.1H,OHORDER rROMVNaARa8T,BBANCH,lOrF1Ca!*,CB'

DOCK 8.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Stiroet West 
Corner Bathurst sno 

Streets.

A..$8 00 to $10 00 
.. 0 J9 0 20

Hay, cariots, ton ...........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls - ,
Butter, tubs .................... 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butler,
Butter,
Eggs, uew-lald, dozen
Honey, lb ............
Chttse, new, lb

f

0 19 715 Yonge Street 
142 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen St- West 
140 Osslngton Avenue.
129 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

UnderfeedCement. 0 23 i
creamery, lb. rolls 0 23
balfers' tubs .... 0 14

. O 18
.. 0 10
.. 0 12fe

0 25vîtes correspondence with 
buyers Interested in locomotive an! 
steam bunker coat

A Hull firm, manfacturing special 
Oil for motor cars, Invites correspon
dence with wholesale and retail agents 

' In Canada, with a view to placing this 
commodity on the Canadian market.

A Leeds firm, manufacturing pure 
malt vinegar, desires to get In touch 
with Canadian buyers and agents in 
Canada^

A Leeds firm, manufacturing a spe
cific medicine for headaches, neural- 

other

:-o is
0 19 4Dupont 

Corner Dufferln and 
C.P.R. Tracks. 

Vine Avenue,
Toronto junction.

ô'iâfe

. LEE & SON Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dully by E. F. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wodl, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ...........$0 12fe
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers ...... 0 life
Inspected hides. No. 1 cours ....... 0 12
Inspected bides, No. 2 cews 0 11
Country hides, cured ....$0 11 to $...,
Calfskin*, No. 1 city .... 0 13 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12 ....
Pelts .........................
lambskins, each .,
Htrschides ........... ,
Horsehair, per !b .
Wool, washed ........
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Tal.ow

Insurance, Financial and 
Itook Brokers. The Gonà6T Goal Go-P Limited

Heed Office, 6 Klnft Street East.
Telephone Main 4016. , *

■Y TO LOAN-
with the eub- 
hls ability toaneral Agents

and Marine, Atlas Fire ligne 
.1 Fire Insurance Co. and New 
riters (Fire) Ieauranee 0», 
nt and Plate Glnsa Co., Iaeya 

Ontario Acoldesl

I
nervegla and toothache and 

pains, desire's to appoint agents at 
Montreal, Toronto and Wlnntpèg.

A Leeds firm invites correspondence 
With Canadian exporters of all kinds 
Of seeds, haricot beans, peas and corn 
flour.

A Leeds firm, exporting rice, tapi
oca, sugar candy, sugar, sage, pepper, 
ginger and borax, Invitee correspon
dence with wholesale houses In Can
ada.

!A

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloe.

... 0 75 

.. D 76 
.. 3 25 
.. 0 30

yurance Co., It
T. Phones Main 592 and 50»! IO 26

0 16
... 0 06E8 WANTED

rage Firm* must be 
id possession by 1“* 

BOX 55, WORL1

.... ;

WJi......................................... .................................... ..........................................rr.,mrr
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley kt 429 Queen St W. _ H^Jonge bt
fkoae l'svk SCS.

I<*X). 
against
est mates for tomorrow are 
car*. The great feature against the market 
at the moment Is the lack of export de
mand otherwlee conditions warrant hlgliir 
prices. The spring wheat movement will 
not affect the market as did the movement 
of winter wheat. With the quantity of 
wheat hi regular warehouses 111 Chicago 
three times what It was last year, It will 
be a very difficult matter to bull wheat" at 
th» moment. We look for a scalping mar
ket and would buy oil the setbacks,- taking 
small profits wheu the opportunity offers.

Winnipeg—Dull and featureless. This 
Manitoba wheat Is above export, values and 
looks like lower prices.

Corn—Market very narrow, feome re
port's received of- damage by frost. There 

. . -1, Is practically no expqrt business being done,
i'While we consider feorn a purchase on 
breaks for a lurn, wc consider It equally as 
good a sale on the rallies.

Outs—Altho there are large receipts of 
this grain, yet the market holds well. 
Should receipts slacken, oats should work 
higher.

GRAIN, AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following are 
"the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside.

Shorts, $19, nominal, Tbronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

STEEL PLANT WILL RESUME Britt lb Cattle Markets.
London, Aug. 27.—Cattle arc quoted at 

lOfec to llfec per lb., refrigerator beef, 
8%e per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14fee to 
16c per lb.

S TOR SAL! Northern Iron Company Will Open 
Up In About Ten Days. EASY MONEY AT HOMEHlfiH-ORADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
S Guarantee Co. 

nien Permanent
leurities bought and s*lA 
t-e solicited.

e Securities, Limited
bnto Street, Toronto.
B349

TOO REALISTIC.
Collingwood, Aug. 27.—Work has been 

commenced at the big ‘steel plant of 
the Northern Iron & Steel Co., after

The
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

and -casakv vs. cmcKmtr *““»»»money wits caeartne. all for isc. stamps or coin. Add reel
COTTAM BIRD 5EED, Mit. imi-, fat

FOUR MORE C.P.R. SHIPS. Men Under Hypnotism, Under De
lusion Attack Spectator.

Two Each for Atlantic and Pacific— 
New Transcontinental Train.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 82c, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 7Vfee.

Goose—None offering.

being Idle for about two years, 
company has been successfully flnanc-

flnlshed '

St. Catharines, Aug. 27—At the 
Grand Opera House Saturday night, 
Svengall, the hypnotist, finishing a 
week’s engagement, made four young 
men he had under his control imagine 
they were giving an amateur theatri
cal performance.

Their friends were ln^ the downstairs 
part of the theatre, while there were 
to be a number of young chaps In 

fehe gallery whose vowed Intention It

MATCHES FOR WHOLE WORLDMontreal, Aug. 27.—The C.P.R. has 
decided to add a train de luxe to the 
Pacific coast service. At present there 
are four trains a day each way. The 
new service will be one train a day 
each way and will consist of sleeper*, 
an observation car, cafe car and din
ing car, designed for the wealthy tour
ist traffic. The service will begin In 
May, and a 90-hour Montreal to Van
couver service will he established.

D. E. Brown. C-P.R. agent In Hong 
Konfc, announced to-day that four 
ships would be added to the Pacific 
fleet and two .to the Atlantic. The 
mall contract for the far east, he felt 
confident, would come to tira C.P.R. 
for good.

ed, and will be turning out 
Iron and steel shapes and bars In 
about ten days. The company will 
start with a large volume of orders on 
Its books. Gangs of men are at work 
going over and fitting Up the mach
inery ready for rolling and making 
•teel. The superintendent of one of 
the big American steel plants has been 
employed to take charge of the mills.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

i*s Bv.ikwheat—None offering.

Bye—69c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—xxx, buyers, 44c,

Pens—USe, buyers.

Oate^No. 2 white selling nt 33c outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c, on track. To- 
rento.

English, Jap and U. S. Firms Form 
a Lucifer Trust.r & Perkins

)HN G. BEATY
lew York Stock ExchanH 
lew York Cotton Exchanie 
;hicago Board of Trade
^RESPONDENTS

I WITH
Chicago. Aug. 27.—A special to The 

Tribune from San Francisco says:
*. Japan has entered Into a compact 
with the Diamond Match Co. to form 
an International trust In matches on 

An English .match

\
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1240
New York Grain and Produce,

New York. . Aug. 27.—Flour—ltoeelpts. 
24,765 barrels; exports, 8118 barrels; sales. 
7300 bushels. Busy with quiet trade. Min
nesota patents, $4.10 to $4.41); Minnesota 
baktrs, $3.40 to $3.80; winter patent», $3.75 
to $4.15: whiter straights, $3.30 to $3.03; 
whiter extras. $2.85 to $3.25; winter low 
grades, $2.75 to $3.20. Rye flour—Quiet; 
fair to good, $3.36 to $3.75; choice to fancy, 
$3.80 to $4. t'oruiueal, steady; fine white 
and yellow, $1.20 to $1.25; coarse, $1.10 to 
$1.12, l-Uu-drled, $2.80 to $2.80. Rye - 
nominal; No. 2 western, 62c, c.l.f.. New 
York.

Wheat—Receipts, 166.460 bushels; sales. 
1.850,000 bushels futures; 168,000 bushels! 
spot. Spot, barely steady ; No. 2 red, ïî%c. 
elevator; No. 2 red. 79fee, f.o.b., afioat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, tsdfec, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard Manitoba. SOfee. f.o.b.. afloat. 
The wheat market opining was weaker oo 
account of fine weather, hi the northwest, 
weakness at Minneapolis and large world's 
shipments. Rallies followed on covering 
and the visible supply decrease, with the 
market finally dull at %e net decline; May, 
84%c to 84 ll-16e, closed 84%o; Sept.! 
78 13-lGc to 79fec, closed 78 1516c; Decem
ber. 6l 9-16c to 81 %c. closed 81 %e,

Corn—Receipts. 39.125 bushels:

:The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

Thyee ''stabbing Affrays.
New York. Aug. 27.—Three stabbing 

affrays were reported to the police to
day, resulting In the death of one man 
and the Injury of three others.

A man was found dead In the Rock- 
away-road, near Jamaica, stabbed thru 
the heart. Two Italians have been ar
rested In Hoboken. No motive, other 
than a possible street brawl. Is known.

Lewis Weimar, a machinist, was 
stabbed In the back in Madison-square 
Park by John Richard*, a negro pick
pocket. When the latter was detected 
In the act of robbing Weimar-

Alexander Smith was stabbed by 
George Portlus in West 46th-street. K 
woman was the cause of the quarrel.

<was to break up the show If they 
could. The imaginary enemies hissel 
the imaginary amateurs liberally. At 
least the professor made them think 
so, and he got two of them so Incensed

two continents* 
concern dominated by Bryant and May 
will be taken into the combination. Ne
gotiations for the formation of the 
tru*t have been in progress since the 
Russo-Japanese war.

Japan for several years has careful
ly na#*bd its match-making industry. 
The empire is an important factor in 
the distribution of the product thruout 
the far east. The factories of the em
pire at first were increased in capacity 
so as to meet the entire consumption 
of Japan. Later they were enlarged to 
compete with foreign manufacturers 
in China, Australia, part of East In
dia and the Philippines. Eventually it

1. SPM1 HI ■ Floor Prices.
Flouf—Manitoba ' patent, $3.75, track, 

Toronto. Ontario, 00 per cent, patents, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market yesterday 

tile following were the during quotations ; 
Aug. 76fee bid, Oct. 72fee, Dec. 71%c bid; 
May 78fec bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I-a Whence sugifrs are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.98 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; earlots 5c less.

EPPS’SIEW YORK
onds, Colton, Orel*.
3NDRNCB SOLICITS D
DWARD HOTEL BUILD 
0, TORONTO.

at the interruptions that they started 
for “the gods" seeking vengeance 
They singled out an innocent looking 
young man sitting to a front seat and 
started to pommel him with their fists 
in anything but an imaginary man
ner. Finally, after the professor had 
put up such a strenuous fight that his 
collar was wilted like a rag and he 
himself was almost breathless.the sub 
jects "came around.’’

gl SO Niagara Falls and Ret nr:
$1.»0.

Niagara Falls and return $1.60; Buf- 
fulo and’ return $2; good two days, via 
Niagara Navigation Company steam
ers; six trips daily (except Sunday), 
from foot of Yonge-street. Splendid 
dining room service on all boats- Con
sult agents:

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.. CLARKSON I-

COCOAThe Rebellion In the Philippines.
3 Manila, Aug. 27.—i’t is officially re

ported that the main band of the 
Pula janes has broken Into smaller 
bodies.

A general movement of 1000 troops 
and 300 constabulary thru all parts ot 
the disaffected region is planned.'

There is no disaffection on the west 
coast, except a few band* which have 
escaped the soldiers. Governor Veyrs 
reports that hundreds of nativesfhav* 
volunteered to help the troop*.

I '
5SIGNEE,

Bank Chambers ! Toronto Grain Stock».
This week. Last week. 

Wheat, Nil. 1 hard, bu. .
Wheat, fall, bush 
Barley, bush ..".
Oats, bush ...........
Rye, bush ...........

CASTOR IACook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The Most Nutritious 

and BoonomicaL
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which 
depend. Sold In th 
of strength—No. 1,
10 degrees stronger

roWall0^

for Infants and Children.
flu Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears the*
Signature of

Street.Toronto» -i

n receipt of price. Jfcw pamphlet
The Weed Medicine Oo» _

6 per box. 
■ta or *ent

16,763 20,763 out
spot.

steady; No. 2, 36%e. elevator, nnd 57c, f.o. 
b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow, 61»; No. 2 white. 
62c. Option market was dull and no trans
actions. May closed 51<n Sept, closed 36%,:; 
Dec. cloned 52%e.

Oats—Receipts. 169.400 bushel*.

P I R B-

I ME RICAN INS. !
gained control of the. match trade !a

Man-
Visible Supr.lt-,

Aug. 27. 06.
.........81.229.000
.........  2710.000

ta Over $12.000.000.
i *, JONES. Age"

Teleohone

those countries, finally addin 
cnurla, and holding them all as 
tlculary territory.

Inin pkg. Ol 11
1 Aug. 36.’<6. 

12.912 000 
6.106000ONT. V0rW*r|y rw IIHM / VOTM eeeeeeee

prepa
Bmk Mcoioini Co-Toronto? Toronto, Ont.V'Snot
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Cobalt
When buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, write. 

wire or ’phose me.
Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. O, BARBER

46 Adelaide Btroot Hast Main 6908

ei

THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

F. W. BR0USHAU, ■>
Ceneril Nana«*r.

HEAD OFFICE ;
£0 Ye«fe Slrtel, Tarant*.
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